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CATIIOLIC TRUTII SOCIETY
REPORT FOR 1891-1892,

Progresa and. Aim set the Associatlon
Meaus nsed. te Propagate Catholie

Truth and Doctrine.

n laying before the Catholic Trut
Society of Oitawa this our first annua
report the committee have to congratu
laite the acciety on the very fair progres
that bas been made during the yea
An account of the initial proceeding
will be found in our pamphlet, No. 1
The objects of the Society as set forth i
its constitution are identical vith thos
of the English Society vith the addition
al eature borrowed fron ithe Catholi
Truth Society of America, and of under
taking the prompt and systemratic cor
rect-nt of mis-statements, slanders o
ibels agamint Catholic Truth.

The committee bave during the yen
held eighteen meetings at which tier
bas been an averuge attendance of 9.3
or ntearly two thirds of the maenbers o
the connhittee.

The work the Society bits undertaken
to perforn and which lie conmmittee
bave doue their best ho carry out nay
be surmmanurised by sayintg tihat we en
deavour by every ainos i our power to
promote th read of Catliolic truth
and Catholi levotion amtîong Catholics
and non-Catthofics alike, ami Lo defend
the Catlîolie reli'ion iwtenea pniycl
attackei. Otr chief lieans lowiards the
ac om>lishmuent of this ei is the cir
culation of aIîa'np literatusre, either pub
lished by urselves or iniported from
other similar societies-by ineans o
saks tt our deplots, orr wîhetiever practic
able, by free distribution. Wo have es
tabliselti depots for the sale cf our pub
blications at the ioilowng stores:-J
Durie & Son. 33 & 35 Sparks Street, W
P. Patterton, 111 Baink Street and P. C.
Guillaume, 4-5 Susésex Street. Tite
thanks of theSociety tiredeittoall of
these gentlemen for their kininess in
aiding Lis in this respect, andiii more es-
pecially to the last t wo. who, being Ca-
tholicsa éell our pubications without re-
muneration. A considerable nuimber of
orders by mail, also, have boen tilled
directly by the Secretlary.

LOCAL PUtLtt'ÀTIONS.
While the circulations of the Society's

publications remains at or near its pre-
sent mnit, very mtich more can, as a
rule, be accomiplished for the saine ex-
penditure, b>'inpoting the publications
by the Englis h and Armierican Truth So-
cieties than by undertakin thie publi-
cation of works ourselves. Nevertheless
the committee have thoutgitt advisable
to issue durimg the year two pamphlets
of our own«. Nuimler otne contains a
short itroductiony te Secretary des-
cribing the formation of the Society ; a
papr bv Mr. J. A. J. McKenna entileti

A Neglected Field." anti the inaugural
address of our Prcsident, Sir John
Thompson, giving sonte account of how
the Society proposes to work, and what
it hopes to accom plisb. This pamphlet
is entitled "The Catholic Trthti Society,"
" Its Aims !nd Objects." Number tLwo
is entitiei rttios »and is iy 3fr.
Joseph Pope. One thousand copies of
each were puiblished and of these 1044
have been sold or tistribtuted leaving 9<56
on band. A lirge number of copies of

atupahlet number one have been distri-
uted free, both la the city and] else-

where with the object of adding to the
membership of-the Society and of an-
deavoring to bring about the formation
of similar societies in aler places in
Canada.

As pamphlet number three of our
series the committee derided to reprint
the excellent article " Roman Catholie
Churah " from vol. VIII of the new edi-
tion of Chamber's Encyclopedia. The
requisite permisson for this was obtain-
ed from the J. B. Lippincott Co'y the
owners of thé Amnehict diglîLl, ani te
pamphlet was acttiaill set up and th
revised proof corrected. On the eve of
publication, however, it was discovered
that the Canadian copyright was owned,
not by the J. B. Lippincott'Coy'y., -but
by the Chambers themeélves, and the
latter firm refusing their permission,
the work had to be abandoned.

IMPORTED PUBLICATIONs.
The ,most active work of the year bas

been in the direction of importing and
circulating, publications of thé Engiish
and .merican societies. .From theé
former ye have purchased in ail 3780

-copies of 58 pamphIgts and 4400 copies
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of 48 leaflets from the latter 2000 copieî
of 14 pampllets and 315 copies of threE
leailets, and from other sources 15E
copiese of three pamphlets. Of these
2786 pamphlets and £944 leaflets remait
on hand and the balance of 315
pamphlets and 1771 leaflets h ve béen
put into circulation either by aile or dis
tribution. Adding the copies of ou
own two publications this makes a tota
of 7938 pamphlets and 4715 leaflts ac

h quired and 4196 pamphlets andl771leaf
l lets or a grand total of 5967 publicationE
- put into circulation during the year
s These figures include an order pur
r. chnsed through us by the St. Vincent d
s Paul Society for free distribution amon
. the poor whom they visit.
n Owing to lack of funds we have not s
e fAr been in a position to keep in stock
- anything like a full selection of the pub
c lications of the Catholic Trutih Society
- of Etigland. We have therefore been
r obliged Lo select fon their catalogue

r those works mosn likely to do good,
hopintgaedd new wrks fromin time to
Lime as the increase of our revenue per-

e mits. The Catholic Truth Society o
3 America has, as yet, issued very nieh
f fewer publications than the English So-

ciel v We have therefore been in a po-
n sition to keep on handt a coiiplete stock
e of their pamphlets and leaflets with the

exception of a few which appeal pecu-
- linry to the people of the United States

and which would not be of interest in
Canada.

LECTURES.

Shortly after their election a year ago
e the coninittee decided that the work of
- the Society would be materially aided

hy the holding of free public entertain-
ments, at whiich, in addition at an at-

f tractive nsical programme, papers on
- sibjects germane to the work af the So-
- cieLy shotld be rend.
- It was originally intended to hold tive

or six of these meetings during the sea-
son, but unavoidable circunîstances pre-
vented arrangenactîts being made for
more than three. These nter the name
of "Musical and Literary Evenings"
vere nunerously attended and othier-
wise most successfiil and without doiubt
conrtributed largely tnwîîrds increasing
the menbership of the Society and ad-
vertising our publications.

Thle first was ldî in the Catholic Ly-
ceum on December 17th, and was the
occasionaof the delivery of thé Pres-
deat' inaugural adirtss, and o! Mr.
Fope's paper on Traditions " both al-
ready referred to. The second entertain
ment was ield in the hall of the Rideau
Street Couvent on February 4th. The
paper of the evening was a description
by Mr. J. A. J. McKenna of the conven-
tion the of " Apostulite of the Press"
hel a short time previously in New
York. The third and last took place in
thé Musi Hall of the Gloucester Stieet
Couvent on March 5th, a nember of the
Society contributing anonymously a
paper on Cardinal Ne wman.

The thanks of the Society are due to
te la.ies of the two convei.ts and tie

authorities of the Cathoic Lyccum for
the free use of their respective halls, as
well as to the several ladies and gentle-
men who ided i nsaking the pro-
grammes attractive.

IL is etiongiy recominiend thmat these
meetings. should be continuted during
the coming seasuon.and that if possible
one sh:ould be held every month, com-
inencing in December. As ast year
they. enifailedl a necessary expenditure
for pîinting, hire of chairs, &c. of from
ten to twelve dollars each, it hs been
suggestecl that during the coming ses
so in ordér to cover expenses, a nomi-
nal admission feo of ten cents should be
charged.

NEWSPAPER WORK.

Under this hea ethére is very littie to
report. The local newspapers have
been singularly free from mis-statements
on Catholic subjects, and none of the
usual anti-Catholic lecturers have ap-
peared in our midet since the formation
of the Society. It has therefore only be-
corne necessary on two occasions to send
communia tions to the press in defence
of Catholic trath,

WORK IN oTHER PLACES.

Ever since the formation of the So-
ciety in Ottawa it has been the constant
ait» of the committe to éndeavor to
bring-about the establishment of similar
societies, in other places in Canada.
With that end in vie wthe Secretary bas
distributed, wherever it was thought
they might do good, considerable num-
bers of our own Pamphlet No. 1. our
price list, the ad vertising.pamphlet of
the American Society an>d of two pan-

s

e

r

be le ulikhed by the Englieh Society
tit ed "The Catholic:Truth Society )

and " How to Help the Catholic Truth
Society." One tangible result is "« The
Catholic Truth Suciety of Almonte,"
the report of which, appended lere to
speaks for itself and does credit to the
Catholics of Almonte. Would that every
tvn and village in the country would
do as well: This ais the only branch actu-
ally established as a result of the forma-
tion of our own Society, but the Secre-
tary is in correspoudence with persuns
in sonie half a dosen oth'er places where
the formation of branches is under dis-
cussion ; and it is sincerely hoped that.
in some at least of these, Catholic Truth
Societies will be established.

Besides outr own and Ltat at Amonte,
there are two branches of the Catholic
Truthi Society in Canadua, one iii Toronto
foried some time ago, and one in Win-
nipeg almost contemporaneous with ouf
own. There is also the recently foramed
" Catholie Associatioin1u in Montroal,
which we believe aims at similar works.
In Penbroke, while no branch of the So-
ciety exiss, the conference of the St.
Vincent de Paul Societyb as purchased
a quantity of publications fron us and
distributed thexîs iree to the poor.

THE CATHOLIC WRITER.

bas a proseepect frontrai him hb abaunde
ln hope.. t ottnahglime, tisse; tospréad
the test iiterature we posses, ta stimnuate
and reward exertion un so truttifti a province,
and tevaké (rnmthlsiep o!f illié sd anti-
quate I ldeaf Again,,thé grevinveakneea,n
presaging ..ear defeat, o omaierialinti and
agnosttia science la the presence or deadly un-
perettn, daee I Det aunnauce ltai thé ara or

isukunto ief ta passîng avaya? Whoesa
occupy the room il is leavilng? Every one of
our orlters nbo can, iu thiscritica elimé, éKf0un ant fofrce anti fresisuéeis, ln s anageff
éveito the common yet not vulgar mind, any
principle or religion,ofphilosopby, c tmorai
orsrialselonce vi be helpli to scatter te
dsrknés labo ;whici millilons have gone dot
fer wantoreuch teanhing. Rewardrrasm hie
ou estie, or perhas (rom au' side, he may
'alreceivé. Brt if a merigt,

1? 5 IS XESDUT?,
and il muet be bis recompense. to spread il
wb re hé ruay. IfSt. Augustinebas laught
tuso>' cenuries, sud Cardinal Newmtas s
wule teration, IL was net because the one
vas bis top oh Hippo and th ether cardinal o
St. George, but b-c anse ter vere Newman
and Augsultne, vwith the Ca.holie Church be-
hind the rto secure their freedon by guarding
Itemsgain eut errar. The greateetnasne
iu Caiholie llteranuire, if Il Is not Sita-
kespeare, Is Dante. Can we say, then,
that only the cergy ieed concert ieseivés
ta shoîr forth -religion lu lis ment naklng
form? Tinelayman tifou-morrow vwiiébe train-
ed ln our sheiools. the priestlin our seint ares.
If ilurainre lâ to flanlsb, hflb roforL muet
te platetiin hoth thèsevidef ields, Wuli lu
nott se a grand thing if froin the beguning IL
were atmitét on al batids that the career ouf a
Catholie wrlnér leitot. oui'laahnorable, but
worthy or reward; that il can be made such
only by the multitude or catholle readers,
ésger and villi tig ta uept wIat.he offers thent,ant prepared w vi iut, gnadging io àsutpport
chutirci aund schoi itow ? ILt depende ou ath-
aimies Ih nseivrsa , antevagu hître er thii
democraule lime vin cati mspeusti tteir carriings.

Show they wilh and where ilhey wliu--bn Ithem
A Thouahtful and Able Preacier Gves iL depends whether wesih ait have a literature

Hsviwsontle issionotheres. fotwni artyorefili andtautiotwe
]Et-,xiew4 o tle2Nlason fth Prss. would win back te thse faitl. Numbers are

net wanting to u, neor ma teriai re-ources, nor
Rev. William Barry, D lD., one o! the fore- talent, nor industry in ahose whopossess

most Catholie preachert in Etigland and a deep talent. Why, theu, should we rail? W e suail
etudent, lately delivered an address on -The not. ra1.. aut,if we are tu succeed, 1 aiirn
Catholle Writer" wlich is Worth recording. Liatliterature must be recoginized amongsî us
Re says: The power or the prese consiste In as a sacred cailling, with its owu place and pro-
the knowledge-or even in the ignorance cun- rogatives and lbeatting sustenance.-fosn
ningly diegised as knowledgée-rf those who Repubilr.
write in it nultipiied into the number i tthose

rvhotread ibétu. is pirposerabnitd!beth
greaiesi euligienfiutf the greatleet number;
hO ihat,white we enjoy a frae cunstiLtution. wu A FORTHCOMrNG HISTOiRY OF

shouLI not degenerate to what Burke lias de- litE LANI.
nouctcet as a frantic demo anti ita
whie artasud <Hee. create sIouud nmatériel ltrIttUItPItYT, 0'F UUtttLY.
civuilization, the Christian faith may carry ILAtar rf severar Iistorieat oein amori
up todivIncaniti verlasiug iteagisms. Bateaua4tttrc r'rlIùo(clNviqwî
up mintain that literature, among Cathoes, ùthersP Saahaa-chi," -Tie Portunes of

has a recognized position, or Is a career in Memriec O'Donict," The Lord o/
whicb w shouild recommend even a mati or Rosnaree," " The Priest Hunters agénitiF le eanbark witb au>' confidenceI? A.
Cabomle malt of lytter whoW on itidevitneh i taleof thePenrtitintes,"nowtpub-
services to Cathoales alone, would rail disas- lhining ,n IlTr Irish Catho-
trousiy. Evan tie ie h ra a, sfiead Xaion " flæbUn.or earuing théir breati elsevhsIre,oontirilute Io
our journais, magazines and allier iterary
entetprises, ndoen at a dead loss, for the most For the lest hair dozen years or more Mr.
Jpart, They give In a spirit or self-sacrifice James Murphy bas been engaged on a now
wha they cannot always spare. otbers
Who must live by their labor rail sitent History offrctand. The work has been pro-
auditurntheirtat.entin to ureuits which will ected In large shape, consisting ofiten quarter
reward-them ; vhile the cheap or grauitous volumes, and commences at the enriest period,
work alerne, eneouraged iundth ie prescrit s>'-

i"rm flisnircatalogues vîl b"productions th comIng down te the present lime. Eacl
écouomie vaine of which it would be dirticuit volume wili deai with a special period orirish
woesaimstein any>'market. Are thèse things affairs, snob as thé eariiest centuries or
not true ior wili It be sait that I am exag- Caîristianlty, hLie Danais invasion, the Angle-
gerating ? I appeai 1o publishers, editors and Norman invasion, down t, the period of the
authors t bear wituess it my contention le un- telormation, aud so on. The dry lisot o names
sound. Now, I am well aware that literat ure and cironology o events wilcb bas heretorcre
is no mere mechauical art; that genlus le born made te history of Ireatnd 5o Lresome te
and not made, nor soon recognized evenwhere students iwii be relegated te appendices ; and
IL reaily exsts; and, though 1am not talking the subleect matter will be treated in a lonving.
cf enius, but of the more dincernible thing narrative st.yte. Eachvumtu e Will thorougisly
called i aient and average literary power, stili exhaust the subject treated, and for this pur-
1 say that catholics pose Mr. Murphy lins laid unuer counrbution

AvE NO? DOliE TIEIRDUT?. ail know sources of anthority, the recent l-
Dsucs of ancient State papers, and the publica.

by it and thatltIs the audience, not theteach- tion of antique Irihli ducumentiLs No treatise
ore, who are wntling. What. ie the explana or matter iiely to throw light oun dimeit Lt or
tion? le itNnot much as thi-thaitfew among obscure portions of the history has bée ne-
us have reauized the abanged conditions undrr gec<ed, and for the firat uLme a InLstory o Ire-
which religion must b preached to the worîd, fanîd that may be read witi inuterest as an or-
from theguod old dayséWheo I required noth- .diniary studlenîs hand-book-ior each volume
Ing but a church with a pulpit nlu iL Tisat we will be complote in itse i-w til be set. before
stiti believe le fihting modern artilery with th hiistorici inquirer. The author lias sought
bows and arrows 1,That. knoving it t be ithe Io d for Ireland what Hume and Green have
business or the ciergy to explaltr or derend the done (or England.
gréat truths or religion, nuaL rai and superna- The lirst ight volumes have been completed,
tural, we go on tu argue most illogically that and tire ninth le nuw lit bands Thé tenth
:1 filnot the business o anyone else besides the volume Vii IL Ls expecsed, be ready about the

clergy ? And even the clergy themselves are middie ou the year 189. and the entire will
we ,ot apt ta think tha thé sermon anâ the tlihen be a once pliacedi t bands for pubiea-
catehism will afrord therm ail the vactage tion. Arrangemeuts are bemng made to have
groundit iiy cain possibly desire, and that "lit- the work brougiht out lu Lniîtdou, and au Irish
.craiure." le, at the most, a oranament.or their gentietmatn or higli public spirit bes und-.rtak-
profeession,apastine.orasuperfiLtcuitnxurtien t ee thevolumes through. The ten

Whatdol asîr ifr Catholie writers? ftecog- volumes will Cormaiastingm'anumenet orIl-
nil ion, first, as expouents or saving truths, re- terary labour asu research. The prtec o! ail,
liglous, hi'isophical scîentific, politieal and strongly bunai vili be £5. Of course, it t
social. eebcognli.on from their own; and more itendetd ior public libraries and private
witi recognitin and bonor and Support. Ail cilecloe LnNLhan for every day readers; but at
thie we could give,were otir tifteer milions at the same time any historicai student, vihlng
home and abroati ot ane mind l tie maLter. te rend up any particu;ar perici will have no
The many should b taught to realise thelir necess'ityiur dipoing i nto more than tie par-
obligations; and the tew wio are posecsed Of icular volume deauug wt that epoeti. la
means which they desire so employ in the ser. tIis way IL ait save the reader ranch waste or
vice cf religion, should seriously meditate time and trouble. Divested or li dry or dust
whether any more necessary or more fruuiful maifer, and bringingu nmueh that isanew, In-
employmeut can b founad tor their rich-s teresiug and ttracL.Ive, Ites te bd hoped that
than In establishing the Cathole press-l do the iistory of their native land will be mare
not mean bouks exclusively or mainly, which extentively read by rihinen and wumen than
agaluI say. le the outward visible form or IL hau beu heret.oiore, and s oane permanent
the Catholie wrlter, I, In our day, and will ibe- source ol reproach and rebuke b removei.-
come moare and more au education spreais, DubUn rtisî Cauioic.
lise religions arder. thé mont effective prapa -________

ganda,ttheinstrument of expansion and pro-
gress and Indispensab e Ste uand condiion of Dr. a T. Sloonm'a
itre lu thé Cathoiic Citurch, Wé have had, sud
still have wiih us, contemplatire orders, OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD
preaching orders, misslonary orders. Why LIVER OIL. If you have Bronchltis-Use t.
should I hésitatéet avow that For sale by ail druggtete. 85 cents pr bottie.

T££ GÂTHOLtO WRITERO
who lives worthy of bis vocation is at once a HoLLoWAr's OINTMENT AND PiLLs.--SUd-
contemplatve, a preacher and a miselonar>'? den changes o temperatta c soreliy Ire ail per-
Thie leairbat 1I vouid put hélare Yeu wlih ail sons proe te riseumiaiat nt, elatica, tic
possible éarnestness regaring the ciaim n étirand manhemaladies scarcol less
vwhich, in myjudgment,ourwriters mayifairiy pîainfu, though of shorter duraton. On the
ns u po na thitr due from ne. But la vhat Uret attaci o sei.nesor orer suufrng nanu>'

doloresbaii I paint their prospecteI WhiLst h inuscolé, joint .or nerve, recaurse ehouiti im-
thefuture In store for them? Can I hold out mediately be had to - omênting the seat o
an>'bopés mtai thé>' viii Win that honorable diséasé vils bot Urine aud rubbing la thie
piac s u thearewards, ltoher of Influencé or or rotuskable QOinant, which rii asaiagé thé
competence, to which I belleved they are en- uneasiness of the pari, subde lefdammation,
tited? Wre I ta argue simply frein the and reduce the sweillng. Thé P 'ill, nuima-
record, I shoulil féei b> me manse hpeihi. 1tanéotisi> taken, viii rectify coauttttianai
There bas beaumucearnest var a clone abditurbances ant renew the strength. No
th cost o private saerifaces which as bad reedy ereofore dtecrvered baspreise
amal eontoaaita hea t.hé greéffbtive as tho Ointmnlnt ana Pllé f or rémov-
pb eagiventhéiaitalsIdo bafer. Inggouty, rheumatio and seroftulos attacks,

Railigion le- not a malter or inberitanée, but whichsaffects ail ages, and are commonly Cali-
o! faitf. Andt, herefore, the Oatholc writer ed hereditary.


